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Gmelin handbook of inorganic and organometallic chemistry, 8th edition, Sn- 
organotin compounds, part 18, organotin-nitrogen compounds R,Sn-nitrogen com- 
pounds with R = methyl, ethyl, propyl and butyl, Springer Verlag, Berlin, 1990, 
xiv + 297 pages. DM1488. ISBN 3-540-93617-3. 

This volume in the valuable series on organotin compounds is concerned with 
compounds containing R,Sn-N bonds where R = Me, Et, Pr (n- or iso-) or Bu (n-, 
iso-, set-, or tert-1. The nitrogen-containing groups include (among other) the types 
NH,, NHR, NRR’, NX,, NRX, N=X, NR-NR’R”, NR-N=NR’, N-N=N-NR’R”. 
Some 117 pages are devoted to Me,Sn, 73 to Et,Sn, 3 to “Pr,Sn, 1 to ‘Pr,Sn, 72 to 
“Bu$n, and 3 to ‘Bu,Sn, ‘Bu3Sn and ‘Bu,Sn combined. Information about each 
compound is concisely summarized, much of it presented in tables. X-ray struc- 
tural data are presented diagramatically where available. The literature has been 
searched systematically up to the end of 1988, but there are some later references. 
The volume opens with the usual helpful listing of recent (1988 and 1989) reviews 
or general articles on organotin compounds, including their analysis, physical 
properties, toxicology, and biological and other uses. There is an empirical formula 
index. 

The authors, H. and I. Schumann, are to be congratulated on their good work. 
Anyone engaged on research on or involving organotin compounds who does not 
have this series readily available will be working under a considerable handicap. 
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Adrjances in free radical chemistry, Vol. 1, D.D. Tanner (Ed.), JAI Press, Green- 
wich (CT), 1990, xiii + 295 pages. f54.00. ISBN O-89232-862-2. 

This is the first in what is apparently meant to be an annual series of volumes. It 
is of very high quality, and if this standard can be maintained the series will enjoy a 
high reputation and the articles be much cited. 

The volume opens with an exceptionally fine chapter by G.A. Russell on ‘Free 
radical reactions involving saturated and unsaturated alkylmercurials’, a field in 
which the author has made the outstanding contributions. Just a glance through it 
reveals how much out of date are all the previous accounts of pyrolysis or 
photolysis of organomercurials, and the implications for free radical reactions of 
some other alkylmetal species are also briefly considered. Such a chapter repre- 
sents a creative contribution to the subject rather than simply being a retrospective 
survey. 



‘I‘hc second chapter. namely ‘Radical cations itb reacti\c intermediatea in 

aromatic activation‘, by J,K. Kochi. is also of direct interest to organometallic 

chemists. since activation by EIg t’ itnrl Th” electrophilcs and ceidaiivc substitution 

of mcthylarcncs by Fe”’ oxidants at-c sttr-\eyed. along \vith ~~lectrcq,hili~~ aromaiic 

nitration and other important reactions that can invohe r:tllicai..~;ltic~rl intc:rmedi- 

ates. The account has the stamp of authority that ant‘ would c\;pect from thy 

leading authority in the field. 

The remaining chap(cr\ arc all good: they arc tandem r;tdicui cyclirationb. ;I 

general strategy for the synthesis of triquinanc acaquilcrpertcs. h> D.P. (‘urtxn: 

fret radical thermochetnistry, by D.D.M. Wayncr and I>. (irillcr: nuclcophilic 

substitution by the S,<, 1 tnc~~hanism on alkyl halides. b> R.A. Kossi, :\.I3. Picrini. 

and S.M. Palacios: two dccadcs of spin trapping, I31 I?.(;. Jart/cn ;ind 11.1.. Ifaire. 

(The chapter on the S,,, I mechanisms includes ~0. 5 p;tq\ ott 1 t-tc rc<ictiort\ clt 

Me:SrtM CM = Li or Na) with alkyl halides.) 

In the last fifty years there have been many varialions on. and applicxtions of. 

hydride reagents derived from the simple sodium borohydric!e and lithium altt- 

minium hydride. A number of useful reagents of cat-yin?: kelccti\ it, and \tctcx-- 

chemistry have tm..n developed for use in organic \\ittthi”ris. ‘l’hix booth is an 

attempt to bring together ;I lot of information which is SCiltiCt~CJ I hi-mtghout the 

literature to enable the organic chemist to select t hc ;~ppt-oprt~ttc h>dri& rcagctt! 

for ~1 specific task. The book i\ ;I translation of CHIC which ortgin;lllb ;tppc;lrcd in 

French. Neverlhclcss it is quite upto-date and there arc 3 nrtntbt:r (11’ r~_~t~~t-cttcc~ to 

work which appeared in 19L)O. 

I’hc hook is in three: part\. The first part dcscrihes the more useful rcag!cn~< 

based on aluminium and ixx-on hydrides including c;tri;lnlz I\ ith diffet-cnt alk~ts! 

groups and those to which transition metal salts ha~.c been added. I‘hc scconti. and 

larger, part of the book is dccoted to a description of the rcductirjtt ot the m:tin 

functional groups. ‘l‘hcse chapters descrihc not only the outcomc of redttcticmx but 

also the way in which selecti\jty between the rcductiotr of c‘crmpc[ing .sitcf on the 

same molecule has been tievelopcd. The chapters deal rcspecti\cl! L% ith chc 

clcw~gc of carbon-heteroatont single bonds, douhlc bonds. tripltz Ixmds and 

tnisccllaneous systems. Thtzrc a~-c ;I wealth of cxatnplc\ illustrating rhv t-;mge t)f 

selectivity that is availahlc \o that the trcadcr can select ;hc incst appropriate 

reagent for the desired reduction. The final pat-t ot the book i, ;t ~CI ~,f \>noptic 

tables which sutnmarire the products obtained lrom reduciiotrs ,1nr1 guide the 

rcadcr to the relevant par! of the test. The book ~~~nt:~ins ;tcicqttatu ~-~t~‘t~~rtccS 10 


